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Emboldened by the rapid development of both 
photography and film, the Western modern art scene 
during the interwar period saw the rise of several new 
approaches to the artistic representation of the World. This 
paper concerns itself with 1930s French avant-garde's 
interpretation of these new tendencies and will analyze the 
social and cultural background which inspired it.  
Painters such as Fernand Léger, Le Corbusier and 
Amédée Ozenfant gravitated away from the rigid 
compositions of Cubism and more towards the theme of 
"Nature", attempting to integrate its organic, irregular 
forms into their artwork. Artistic groups such as 
“Abstraction Creation”, which focused on non-figurative 
expression, also introduced natural forms from a purely 
creative standpoint. They saw devices such as cameras as a 
means to get closer and better understand Nature and Life, 
while attempting to establish a connection between 
non-figurative forms of art and the physical world. The 
Modernist movement most likely turned its gaze towards 
Nature during the 1930s in an attempt to address the 







































































      
図 1 アルフレッド・バー 『キュビスムと抽象芸術』1936 年、
ニューヨーク近代美術館 
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2 1930 年代の文化的危機  
レジェやル・コルビュジエにおける自然物をモチーフと
した形態は、時には生物を思わせる「ビオモルフィック」



































































































































がもたらされる 16。  
  
絵画制作において、「主題／主体」よりも、それ自体で
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